
All dishes will be served as they become ready

543-545 KINGSBURY ROAD, KINGSBURY, NW9 9EL

THUMBS UP
2.25

SWEET LASSI
3.50

SALT LASSI
3.50

MANGO LASSI
3.50

BOMBAY ROSE LASSI [N ]
3.50

PASSION FRUIT LASSI   
3.50

COLD COFFEE
3.50

OREO MILKSHAKE [N ] 
3.75

FERRERO ROCHER
MILKSHAKE [N ] 
3.75

VANILLA MILKSHAKE
3.75

CHOCOLATE MILKSHAKE 
3.75

STRAWBERRY
MILKSHAKE
3.75

Milkshakes & Lassi

COKE, DIET COKE,
SPRITE, FANTA
2.00

SPARKLING WATER
2.20

MINERAL WATER
2.00

Soft Drinks

RED JUICE [V ]
Beetroot, carrots, apples, ginger, lemon.
3.75

GREEN JUICE [V ]
Spinach, celery, ginger, cucumber,

green apple, lemon.

3.75

ORANGE, APPLE, CARROT
[V ]
3.75

FRESH ORANGE JUICE [V ]
3.75

PASSION FRUIT JUICE [V ]
3.99

Fresh Juices

MASALA CHAI
2.25

INDIAN COFFEE
2.25

CAPPUCINO, AMERICANO, LATTE
2.25

GREEN TEA [V ]
2.25

FRESH MINT TEA [V ]
2.25

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA
1.99

Chai & Coffee

FALUDA
Rose flavoured sweet drink. Served with 

vanilla ice-cream

4.25

FRESH SUGARCANE
JUICE [V ]

Freshly squeezed. Served with lime &

ginger upon request.

3.99

FRESH COCONUT WATER [V ]
3.50

FRESH LIME JUICE [V ]
3.50

FRESH LIME SODA [V ]
3.50

Sakonis Signatures

[V ] Vegan | [N ]  Contains Nuts | [GF ] No Active Gluten Ingredients 

PLEASE NOTE OUR CORIANDER CHUTNEY CONTAINS PEANUTS

0208 903 9601 / 1058
www.sakonis.co.uk

order your food online on www.sakonis.co.uk
and receive next day delivery anywhere in the UK

Claim a discount on your �rst order today

Wembley

Service is NOT included.  Please ask if you would like any dishes to be made without onions or garlic. However, please note that those dishes 
marked with a * cannot be made without onions or garlic. Our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients (including nuts, peanuts, 
sulphur dioxide, celery, soya, lupin, gluten, sesame seeds, mustard, dairy/milk) are present, so we cannot guarantee they are 100% free of these 

ingredients. Please ask your waitress for more allergy information. Please note that a 10% eat-in charge will be added to your bill.

@sakonis_uk

Hounslow Branch

Kingsbury Branch (coming soon)
116 High Street, Hounslow High Street, TW3 1NA

LIMCA
2.25



All dishes will be served as they become ready

WARM TOFU SALAD * [v ] [N]
Stir-fried tofu, peppers, onions & spinach dressed in 

sweet chilli sauce. Served with lettuce and garnished 

with spring onions & toasted cashew nuts

6.95

GARLIC CHILLI MOGO * [V ] [GF ] 
6.25

Mediterranean salad [V ]
Spinach, cherry tomatoes, avacado, mixed peppers, 

cucumber, feta cheese dressed with garlic infused

olive oil and balsamic glaze

6.99

MASALA MOGO * [V ] [GF ] 
6.95

creamy 
Lorem ipsum

Must Try

PAPAD [V ] [GF ] 
1.99

CHILLI SOYA [v ]
Chunks of soya, vegetable protein cooked in 

our signature sakonis sauce. 

Otherwise known as veggie mock.

7.99

[V ] Vegan | [N ]  Contains Nuts | [GF ] No Active Gluten Ingredients 
PLEASE NOTE OUR CORIANDER CHUTNEY CONTAINS PEANUTS

Small Plates
SAMOSA (3)  [V ] [N ]
Served with tamarind & coriander chutney.

3.50

PUNJABI SAMOSA (2) [V ] [N ]
Spicy vegetable mix stu�ed in a thick triangular 

pastry. Served with tamarind & coriander chutney.
3.50

KACHORI (3) [V ] [N ]

(PEAS OR DAAL) 
Round pastry filled with spicy minced lentils 

or peas. Served with tamarind & coriander chutney.

3.50

Big Plates
CRISPY BHAJIYA [V ] [GF ] 
Potato slices fried in a flavoursome chickpea 

batter. Served with tamarind & tomato chutney.

5.99

DAAL BHAJIYA [V ] [GF ] 
Fried lentil batter mixed with ginger, garlic & spices. 

Served with tamarind & tomato chutney. 

(Please allow extra time for this dish)

6.50

PURI BHAJI (6) [V ]
Flu�y puris served with potato & onion curry.

7.50

KHICHDI [GF ]
4.99

Kadhi [GF]  
4.50

FARRARI CUTLETS [N ] [GF ] 
Made from mogo and served with coriander chutney 

& mogo crisps.

5.50

CHOLE BHATURE * (4)
Chole served with bhaturas  (made with fenugreek, 

chilli, garlic & spices)

7.99

GARLIC CHILLI CHIPS * [V ]
5.25

METHI GOTA [V ]
5.99

POTATO VADA [V ] [N]  [GF ] 
Spicy potato patty fried in a flavoursome chickpea batter. 

Served with coriander chutney. (Please allow extra time for 

this dish)

5.99

CHANA MASALA * [V ] [GF] 
6.50

POTATO SUBZI [V ] [GF ] 
6.50

CURRY OF THE DAY *
Please ask your waitress for allergen information

6.99

DHOKLA [N ]
Steamed semolina cakes garnished with sesame 

& mustard seeds, green chilli & coriander. 

Served with coriander chutney.

3.99

PATRA [V ] [N ] [GF]
Steamed colocassia leaves garnished with sesame 

& mustard seeds, green chilli & coriander. 

Served with coriander chutney.

3.50

KHICHI (2) [V ] [GF]
Spicy steamed rice flour dough patty. Served with oil.

3.99

KHANDVI [GF ] [N ]
Made from chickpea flour and yoghurt garnished 

with sesame & mustard seeds, green chilli & coriander.

Served with coriander chutney.

4.25

MOGO CRISPS [V ] [GF]
2.00

FRIES [V ]
2.99

MOGO CHIPS [V ] [GF]
Served with tamarind chutney. 

4.25

MASALA CHIPS [V ] [GF]
fries mixed with a combination of schezwan sauce 

and soya sauce 

5.99

South Indian
All dishes served with sambhar (homemade lentil soup) and coconut chutney.

MASALA DOSA [V ]
Crispy pancake stu�ed with a potato and onion curry.

5.99

MYSORE MASALA DOSA [V ][N]  
Crispy pancake with coriander chutney and a spicy 

potato and onion curry.

6.25

UTTAPPAM [V ]
Thick savoury pancake made from lentils and rice, topped 

with onions, tomatoes & chillies. 

5.99

PAV BHAJI DOSA * [V ]
6.25

IDLI SAMBHAR [V ] [GF ]
Steamed rice and lentil cakes.

4.25

PLAIN DOSA [V ]
Crispy pancake made from lentils & rice.
4.99

Sandwiches & Wraps
BOMBAY CLUB SANDWICH [N]
Grilled sandwich stu�ed with onions, tomatoes, green 

capsicums, cucumber, potatoes, coriander chutney, 

cheese & spiced Indian masala. Served with potato chips. 

6.50

TOASTED SANDWICH
With onions, tomatoes, cheese & chillies. Served with 

potato chips.

4.95
 

BOMBAY SANDWICH [N ]
UNTOASTED sandwich with cucumber, 

tomato, potato, onion & coriander chutney.

Served with potato chips.

4.95

CHILLI PANEER WRAP [N]
Chilli paneer with salad and onions served in a wrap 

with a dressing of yoghurt, garlic, & coriander chutney.

Served with potato chips.

6.50

@sakonis_uk

SHRIKHAND [GF] [N]
Gujrati sweet dish - rich & creamy yoghurt laced 

with sa�ron & elaichi.

3.99

GULAB JAMUN  [N]
Indian Doughnuts dunked in sweet syrup.

(Add vanilla ice-cream for £1) 

3.99

KULFI [GF] [N]
Malai, Mango or Paan

(Unavailable currently)

2.99

GAJAR HALWA [GF]
Carrots cooked in ghee, milk, sugar & spices.

(add vanilla ice-cream for £1) 

3.99

JALEBI [N]
Wheat flour spirals dunked in sugar syrup.

(Weekends only)

3.99

ICE CREAM
Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate.

1 Scoop 1.50   2 Scoops 2.50

Desserts

PURI (6) [V ]
3.00

BHATURA * (4)
3.20

BUTTER NAAN
1.95

EXTRA PAV
0.50

CHILLI GARLIC NAAN *
2.20

PLAIN RICE [V ] [GF ] 
2.99

Extras

WEEKEND BREAKFAST
BUFFET (9-11AM)

£7.99

DAILY LUNCH BUFFET
(12-4PM)

£13.99

DAILY DINNER BUFFET
(6.30-9.30 WEEKDAYS,
5 - 10PM WEEKENDS)

£16.50

(Please enquire for prices during festivals)

Please note the majority of our chaat dishes in this section
contain coriander chutney which contains peanuts.

BHEL PURI [V ] [N]
Pu�ed rice, homemade papdi & chickpeas, 

onions & potatoes mixed with tamarind, 

coriander & garlic chutney.

5.25

PANI PURI [V ]
Crispy puris filled with chickpeas and potatoes. 

Served with mint, coriander & cumin water and 

tamarind chutney.

4.25

ALOO PAPDI CHAAT [N]
Potatoes, chickpeas, onions, & homemade papdi 

dressed with creamy sweet yoghurt and garlic, 

tamarind & coriander chutney.

5.75

DAHI PURI [N]
Crispy puris filled with potatoes & boondi dressed 

with sweetened yoghurt & garlic & tamarind chutney.

5.50

VADA PAV [V ] [N]
Spicy potato patty in a bun and garnishedwith garlic 

and coriander chutney.

2.75

SEV PURI [V ] [N]
Flat puris topped with onions & potatoes, garnished 

with crunchy sev and drizzled with garlic, tamarind 

& coriander chutney.

4.99

SAMOSA CHAAT [N]
Samosas topped with onions, potatoes, boondi, 

creamy sweet yoghurt and garlic, tamarind & 

coriander chutney.

5.75

MIXED CHAAT [N]
Samosas, idlis & crushed puri topped with onions, 

potatoes, creamy sweet yoghurt and garlic, tamarind 

& coriander chutney.

6.25

DAHI WADA (4) [N] [GF ]
Lentil dumplings dunked in creamy sweetened yoghurt 

dressed with garlic, coriander and tamarind chutney.

5.50

PAV BHAJI *
Spicy vegetable curry served with buttered pav, 

diced onions, coriander and a slice of lemon.

5.99

Street Food

Indo-Chirnese
CHILLI PANEER  
Cubes of cottage cheese flavoured 

with garlic, ginger, chilli & soya sauce 

tossed with peppers & chillies'

8.25

CHILLI MUSHROOM [v ]
7.50

HAKKA NOODLES [v ]
7.25

SCHEZWAN NOODLES * [v ]
Noodles with vegetables in a sweet & sour 

schezwan sauce.

7.25

TRIPLE HAKKA  [v ]
Rice & noodles with vegetables (cauliflower, carrots, 

peppers, cabbage, onion, babycorn, green beans, 

spinach)

7.50

CHILLI TOFU   * [v ] 
7.99

CHOW CHOW [v ]
Pan fried rice with vegetables (cabbage, carrot, spring 

onion, cauliflower)

6.50

CHOW MEIN [v ]
Noodles with vegetables (cauliflower, carrots, peppers, 

cabbage, onion, babycorn)

7.25

MANCHURIAN * [v]
6.95

FRIED RICE [v ]
Mixed vegetable rice.

5.25

Service is NOT included. Please ask if you would like any dishes to be made without onions or garlic. However, please note that those dishes marked with a * 
cannot be made without onions or garlic.  Our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients (including nuts, peanuts, sulphur dioxide, celery, soya, 
lupin, gluten, sesame seeds, mustard, dairy/milk) are present, so we cannot guarantee they are 100% free of these ingredients. Please ask your waitress for more 
allergy information. Please note that a 10% eat-in charge will be added to your bill.

SPICY ALOO WRAP * [N]
Spicy Aloo mixed with salad & onions served in a wrap 

with a dressing of yoghurt, garlic & coriander chutney. 

Served with potato chips. 

6.50 MARGARITA PIZZA
7.99

VEGGIE PIZZA
8.99

Pizzas

Must Try

Must Try

Must Try

Must Try

AVOCADO CHAAT * [V] [N]
Indian spiced smashed avocado served 
with crunchy homemade papdi, 
sev and chutneys.

5.99

PANEER BUTTER MASALA
6.99

ONION BHAJIYA [V ] [N ]  
(available only when in bu�et)
5.99

Must Try



KHICHDI + YOGHURT [GF] 
4.50

PURI & RAAS 
4.50

PURI & SHRIKAND [N]
4.50

IDLI (2) [GF] 
Served with coconut chutney.

3.50

PLAIN DOSA
Served with coconut chutney. 

3.50

CHEESE DOSA
Served with coconut chutney. 

3.75

FRIES
2.99

MOGO CHIPS [GF] 
2.99

HAKKA NOODLES
2.99

Kids Menu

Service is NOT included.  Please ask if you would like any dishes to be made without onions or 

garlic. However, please note that those dishes marked with a * cannot be made without onions or 

garlic | Our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients (including nuts, peanuts, 

sulphur dioxide, celery, soya, lupin, gluten, sesame seeds, mustard, dairy/milk) are present, so we 

cannot guarantee they are 100% free of these ingredients. Please ask your waitress for more 

allergy information. Please note that a 10% eat-in charge will be added to your bill.

[Please note kids menu dishes are served to kids under 10 only]  

[V ] Vegan | [N ]  Contains Nuts | [GF ] No Active Gluten Ingredients 
PLEASE NOTE OUR CORIANDER CHUTNEY CONTAINS PEANUTS



Wembley

0208 903 9601 / 1058
www.sakonis.co.uk


